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by S. S. Digbÿ shipment o.Romance of a South 
Trading Station,

African BAKING POWDER
Always use Romford to make the gem 
on your breakfast table lfght, delicate 
and digestible—vour evening biscuit 
or toothsome cake—use one powder 
that never fails—Rumford. Remember, 
too, perfect wholoeotiMMee combe in 
the use of RumfanL

a D. SHEARS * SOM, Asset,

ONE POUND
CHAPTER JLXVI.

“TRAITOR, AS WELL AS FRIEND 1”

"I did not confess without a reason, 
my lady,” retorted Vignes, without a 
shadow of resentment at her scornful 
and contemptuous looks and words. “I 
listened, hoping that I might be of ser
vice to you; I now confess that by 
doing so I have been of service to 
yon."

"You?” she said, with simple won
der.

“Ay, I, my lady,” he echoed. “I am 
an humble individual, an humble 
worm, my lady ; but I have been of 
service to you."

“How V she demanded, convinced 
that this smooth-tongued villain was 
attempting to extort a furher sum 
from her by playing on her supposed 
credulity.

‘•By discovering the person who"— 
a look of passionate fire stopped him 
in time—“ whom you request Mr.
Dartmouth to find,” he said.

She looked at, him with a piercing 
glance, but his white, pallid counten
ance, more like a mask than a face, 
baffled her.

“Go on,” she said. —- ■
“I guessed from your ladyship's 

manner how eager you were to dls- 
eover this person, and I knew that 
you would not be close-fisted with a 
reward to the man who made the dis
covery. So, mylady, I went to work— 
you eee, I had the clew which Captain 
Dartmouth could not trace."

And he looked with a significant 
glance at the locket clasped in the 
countess’s hand. ^

She inclined her head with the me- 
Sranical gesture of an automaton.

“Go on,” she said, sternly. '
“I went to work, my lady, and traced 

the young la4y, whose portrait is in 
that locket, t^ her death.”

The countess turned still whiter, 
till her face looked like marble and 
h*r Ups stone-like and carved.

After waiting a moment and taking 
a glance at her. Vignes continued :

"You-will be prepared to hear some 
painful details, my lady—some very 
painful details.”

She gasped as if for breath, and 
stretching forth her hand, reached a 
small vinaigrette, With which she 
warded off the numbed feelings of 
faintness that threatened to overcome 
her.

“Go on,"' she said In a voice almost 
Inaudible; “I am prepared."

Vignes unbuttoned hie coat, which 
fitted his attenuated frame so closely her. My lsdy, I come

plainly denoted,that - his ribs were 
and took from bis pocket a small 
packet of letters.

These he held in his hand and, tap
ping them with his long, lank fore
finger, resumed, in the same husky

48663563^

part of my story. Your sister gained 
many laurels and much fame, but she 
lost her betrayer’s affection. He de
serted her. Yes, my lady, deserted her. 
Richer and possibly finer game entic
ed him, and one mdrning the papers 
were eloquent with an account of her 
desertion and subsequent suicide by 
poison. She died by her own hand for 
lore of the gentleman who, had entic
ed her from abroad and then desert
ed her.”

He paused; (the dry, emotionless 
tones of his husky voice seemed burn
ing into the heart of the listener. She 
seemed powerless to move, her eyes 
dilated with horror and almost un
bearable anguish, her lips burned as 
if a seething iron had passed them.

The ylperish eyes watched the,effect 
of his words for a few moments ; then, 
in the same tone, he continued :

"This is the bare outline of the 
story, my lady; for the details I re-» 
ter you to these letters. You will find 
In them the name of my lady’s sister 
and the name of her destroyer."

And with a noiseless step he glided 
to the table and laid the packet upon

"Ah, traitor as well as fiend! Your 
fate is eealed!**

At these words the silent onlooker 
-uttered a hiss of exultation, and 
Lucille swung round upon him.

‘|How has he Injured you, for nature 
alone can not have created so base a 
man ?" ,

Vignes smiled with calm "mpasslbil- 
ity. r

"My lady," he said, huskily, “he 
struck me.”

She regarded him for a moment with 
a look that went far beyond him; 
then, as if with an-effort, recalled her 
wandering attention, and, pointing to 
the heap of gold, said, sternly:

“Go!"
The man glided to the ‘able, took 

up the money, and without a word 
left the room as noiselessly as he had 
entered It.

The countess took up the letters 
•and the miniature and concealed them 
in her bosom; then, with the folded 
paper in her hand, consulted her 
Jeweled watch.

“Midnight,” she murmured, in the 
same suppressed and metallic tones. 
“Before the next midnight, my aister, 
thou shalt be avenged!"

For Ladies and Gënts.
Now iB the time to secure your Spring Suit. 
:i4 Large Variety to choose from.
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J.J. STRANG’S,
z- Tailoring of Quality,

€or. PRESCOTT & DUCKWORTH STS,
nov2l,sbd,tf

Pattern 3287 is shown in this illus
tration. It is cut in 7 Sizes: 34, 36, 
38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust 
measure. A 38 inch size will require 
2% yards of 27 inch material for the 
guimpe or underwaist, and 5% yards 
for the dress. The width of the skirt 
at its lower edge is 1% yard.

Printed voile and batiste are com
bined in this instance. Taffeta, satin, 
garbardlne, poplin, linen, shantung, 
organdie and lawn are equally attrac
tive for this model.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 16 cents 
in silver or stamps.
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A COOL DRESS FOR WARM DAYS. White Enamelled (with laths), 3 x 6, 3y2 x 6 
and 4x6.

CHAPTER LXVII.
LIFE’S RIDDLE.

Oh, if there be an Elysium on earth, 
It is thia, it is this!—SCOTT.
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A lortg felt want supplied. We have secured 
a Steel Tubular Framed Spring, which will not 
sag or Warp. Satisfaction guaranteed.

lgdy, that’s the word, tracked—him "My lady is surprised!” said Vignes, nugn had Decome so mured to ami
across the Channel home, here, to "Wih a malicious sneer, as he stooped prepared for strange evente and ex- 
England. He came with the young lady to recove the letter. traordinary excitements that he un-
that he had betrayed, and, using hie “Your proofs—your proofs!" breath- derstood this sudden summons as in
influence placed her on the stage. ed rather than spoke the countess, dicating nothing less than, perhaps, a 
She became a dancer, my lady, a ballet “Those," replied the man, pointing fire at the Warren, or the sudden de- 
dancer—I regret your ladyship’s evld- to the letters, “and this,” taking from mise of its fair owner, 
ent pain, but as I forewarned you, ’he hie pocket as he spoke a small mini»- In his anxiety to reach the old place 
details are unpleasant. She became a ture and handing it to the countess, he almost forgot the disappointment 
ballet dancer and gained considerable "My lady will remember to have seen he was laboring under in regard to 
notoriety. The gentleman had bestow- that on Captain Dartmouth’s watch- Cecil, and, nerved himself into deter- 
td upon her an English name, a hand- chain a thousand times. It opens with Urination of showing no surprise let 
some house, carriages and servants, a spring—allow me. Ah, it is open!" the event, accident, or intelligence b3 
all th*t his wealth and 'her earnings The countess'looked one long, ecru- what it might.
could purchase, but he never married Uniting look at the portrait within It, Sir Charles did not feel inclined to 

to the unpleasant and then sank upon the fauteuil, her , break in upon his companion’s reverie, 
■y——» i arm falling inert and useless at her so the two hurried on and at Iasi 

side. reached the Warren.
There was a pause of some minutes. ^o 1,6 continued.)
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Harris & Elliot!
Wholesale Hardware Dealers.

Your Appearance
Means More to YonMr better io

RAIKT
-than S
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than most people suspect. Now 
doesn’t it? But are you em
ploying the best means of im
proving it?

A~ woman’s appearance de
pends directly upon her corset, 
and her quickest road to beauty 
of figure is a well-designed, well
fitting corset.

Warner’s
Rust-Proof Corsets

are the choice of the woman 
who realîÿ cares about her ap
pearance. Prices from

\ ^ I,

Address in full:

Will Morning 
Never Ceme

Nuns

BRANDRAM’S Genuine B.B. White Lead is 
free from gritty particles—it falls from the 

stirring paddle in a stream of velvety smoothness, It 
breaks up go easily and mixes so readily with linseed 
oil that the labor preliminary to a painting job is 
greatly reduced wh/ai this splendid white lead is 
used.

Brandram’s Genuine 
B-B White Lead

There is a right way and a wrong wày of paint
ing. Before you paint anything be sure you are us
ing the right kind of paint and giving your surface 
the correct preparation.

$3.00 to $6.50
DOES this illustration pic

ture your experience?
What is more distressing 

than being unable to sleep?
Sleeplessness is one of the 

first and most certain symp
toms of exhausted nerves.

Thia la the warning that you need 
the »«otet« nee of Dr. Chase’» Nerve 
Fond to restore vigor to the nerve 
celle and thereby avoid the develop
ment of oerioue nervous trouble.

By improving the quaUty of the 
blood and building up the nervous 
system this food cure brings new 
energy and strength to the whole 
body. i,
66 celts a hex, 6 for 12.76, all dealers, or 
Edaunaoi, Kites A Co* Ltd., Toronto.

NOTEii-Owlog to the continual ad
vance in "price of paper, wages, otc„ 
we are compelled to advance the prie# 
ef patterns to 16c. each.

Sole Agents îôrNèWloniidland“Stole It?” she interrupted, with a 
look of disdain. “You took it from— 
from—his person?”

He nodded.
"These letters yon stole likewise?"
“Yes,” he said; "and still something 

more, my lady.” ...
She held out her hand without a 

look of surprise.
“Give it to me,” she said,

. He took from his pocket a folded 
paper and placed it on the table; to 
which her finger pointed, as if she 
feared the contamination of his touch. !

She took the paper/and opened It. i
At first she did not recognize its! 

import, but after a moment of per
usal c"’e looked up with a glance of 
.almost sublime triumph.

STEARN’S 
MORNING SALT

i makes a sparkling,, agreeable, 
\ laxative drisk.

B-H PRODUCTS FOR PURPOSES BLANKET BARGAINSBanishes that 
; ) dull morning headache, stomdeh 
■ ■ uneasiness, etc.

Steam’s Morning Salt starts 
I you right for a day of work or 
[ pleasure. Get a bottle to-day.
) Price 60c. hot

i i PETER C’MARA,
I The Druggist,

V "In business for year health."

CelHnee and WellsFor Interior Finish!»#
B-H "Fmroortts":—dal w.•China Lac" the cwfect

o • 1 «smçtp. variasse
Special tor thisB-H Shintit Sttbriad*

far btsrier fleets. WHITE COTTONBLANKETS,B-H Porch Floor Point
Per aerch flown. osillng, and Pelai.parti exposed to the weather

Size 54 x 74 $4.30 pair30WRING BROTHERS, LIMITED,
, <

... v v,.. St John’s, Newfoundland.
Size 60 x 76 $4.70 pair

Get your supply W&Mgg

WILLIAM FREW, Water StHPANDPAM-HENPEBSON ..................... ..
GERALD &. DOYLE, 

Water SU St. John’s, 
Distributing Ageni.

MSPICIWf B6AT MINABD’S LINIMENT RELIEVES 
GARGET IN COWS. Advertise in the^Kvêffîîg Telegram

RUMFORD

^ PURITY ECONOMY

/

Dr Chase sLs^


